
October 14th, 2021 minutes
6:30 p.m. - 8:09 p.m.

6 - 7 people in attendance
Steph Lee, Jen Gray, Chrissie Tumolo, Jason Arndt,

Mrs. Swavely, Jen Autry

Steph Lee, President: She is attending a meeting on the 26th. Do we have
anything to bring? No one did

Jen Gray, V. President: Nothing to report

Jason Arndt, Treasurer: $3,600.00 in Savings $23,000 in Savings
Received $600 from the Maze and $573 from last year's yearbook sales
Groller is paid out, got a thank you card. Thompson is paid out
Paid $50.00 Coordinating Council, $24.00 to ESL
We gained money at Fall Fest. The cash boxes were $404.00 in profit but
still owe Nick roughly $310.00 Jen is paid
Everyone seemed to really enjoy it being outside. People were just giving
donations more than buying extra game cards!!

Recording Secretary, Julie Canum: Julie not present, Steph motioned to
approve September Minutes. 2nd by Chrissie
DNO will be October 18th at the Lansdale Tavern
Social media coverage is being moved over to Michelle Cafiero, Christy is
showing her everything.

Corresponding Secretary, Chrissie Tumolo: Gave Jablonski a gift
card-baby, Mr. Don a gift card and bag of candy. September and October
birthdays are going out soon!

There is not a teacher representative.



Principal Report, Tonya Swavely: Thank you for the very fun Fall Fest.
October 19th there will be a math seminar online for parents. Parents have
to register. Next Tuesday is TuTu Tuesday. Challenging all the teachers to
wear a tutu, who can get more between the schools?
200 Club every Friday schoolwide virtual assembly Big fun for the schools.

Chrissie Tumolo: Kidstuff:
It’s been open for 2 weeks so far we have sold $200 worth. 3 of them were
from a different school. Keeping it open, no reason not too. So far that
gives us $80. Will also get this on Facebook

Spiritwear: He can make anything we want, it just has to be in bulk. We
need to start having a table out at in person activities.
Some different ideas for products include, cinch bags, water bottles,
blankets… Chrissie is just getting some prices.

Other note: Thank you Steph for cleaning the Home and School room!!
Plenty of popcorn for upcoming events.

Fall fest, Jen Gray and Nick Marucci:
A huge success this year in our opinion. Made a small profit, loved it
outside, was so exciting to see our friends all having fun again together. We
will try to aim for it next year. Chrissie is taking over with Jen next year as
this is Nick's last year.

Book Fair, Jen Autry:
Book fair in person if possible. Mrs. Kenworthy is giving up parts of her
library so we can do this!! We won’t have a preview day unfortunately. But
the dates of the sale are November 1st, 3rd, 5th, 8th and 9th.
Chrissie adds that a preview day would be awesome. It is nice to see what
the kids are buying.
Jason suggested having it outside the night before or the last night it could
be before buying day? It would just need to be moved in and set up in the
library that night. Mentions it would be busy because of the parade in the



afternoon but it’s really the only night to do it. Mrs. Swavely asked if
teachers had to be present. No is the answer. The carts come 3-5 days
before the actual fair.
2 hours is enough to set up outside. Jen also needs people to help
afterwards. We will need blockers for the bus circle as well.
The book sale will be October 29th from 5-7 for preview and buying. Jen
will get the sign up genius and all out soon!

Trot: Jen Gray and Erin Francisco:
It’s coming along, papers were sent home. We thank everyone for their
help as this our first time doing it. There will be no spectators, and only the
Home and School board is invited to help that day so we keep numbers of
interactions down. Set for the 22nd. So excited for the kids to do this!!

Jen Autry: Opt Out Form? Jason will write up and send out the Sunday
after Trot.

Coordinating Council: Jason and Steph
Stephs first president's meeting. Jason says the treasurer ones are always
exciting. President, open for questions
We need to make sure we are including our virtual students in stuff for the
yearbook, especially our 6th graders.
Will there be field trips in the Spring? No clear answer yet.
Home and School is still depositing into the fund.
Jason, the guy that took over Santoro never understood why the
elementary schools didn’t have the Same field trips. It just makes more
sense.
Steph: By Law revision:
2 years ago there was talk to have a committee to review the by laws and
make new ones if needed. We need two people not on Home and School
to help with this.



Jason: Paypal is still active. Can we do a bake sale for the 6th graders?
No, not this year. Jen suggested a car wash which Nikki from last year said
is super easy at Mcdonalds. Jason and Steph will figure that out.

Anything else?
Jen Autry, do we need masks at the Book Fair preview? NO
She is also going to call and see about getting a food truck of some sort.

Yearbook really needs volunteers, Steph will make a page for this for
Facebook and have Christy send it out.

Motion to adjourn- Steph Lee
2nd by Jason and Chrissie


